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The comparative studies of mass spectra of a,Cl'-di-(3-keto-5·phenvlpent- 64-cnyl)pyrrole (I), a,IX'-di-(3-keto-
5-phellylpentyl) pyrr ole (If), lX,a'-di-(2-benzoylethyl) pyrrolc (Ill), N,N-disbtyl piperazine (IV) and N,N-di((3-
benzoylethyl) piperazine (V) have been described, The mJSS spectral fragmentation pattern of the above compounds
showed regular and similae losses,

The earlier comparative studies of PMR and mass
spectra=? of different groups of synthetic com-
pounds have not only established the structure of
these compounds, but also revealed the very interest-
ing rearrangements and migration of some protons
when subjected to electron bombardment in the
ionizing chamber. In previous papers the synthesis
of disubstituted pyrroles? and piperazines't-v have
been described in aqueous medium at different
pH. In the present communication their mass
spectral studies are described in detail.

The mass spectrum of 1X,<X'-di-(3-keto-5-phenyl-
pen t-As-envl ) pyrrole (I) showed an intense
molecular ion peak at mfe 383+, which readily
underwent fragmentation with the loss of 18 and
28 mass units corresponding to the loss of a mole-
cule of water and carbon monoxide, forming
very stable charged species I and 2 respectively,
The loss of water can only occur with the migration
and elimination of the two a-protons from the
adjacent carbons of the keto groups and thus
forming a cumulene type of ionic species as shown
in (I). The loss of carbon monoxide occurred
due to the fission of two carbon-carbon single bonds
and then making new bond between methylene
and me thine groups of the side-chain, Ionic
species I underwent further fragmentation to
lose 127 mass units (CloH7) forming a much
stable charged species (3), which readily loses 14
mass units (CHz) giving rise to the ionic species
(4). The charged species (4) shows stepwise
losses of 132 (CyHsO), 26 (C2Hz), 25 (CzH) and
27 (CHI ), in the side chain, giving rise to peaks
at mfe 92+, 66+, 41+ and 39+ respectively.

The molecular ion also looses one benzene ring
at the end of the side chain, giving rise to a very
intense peak at mfe 306+ (5), This ionic species
underwent systematic losses of 14, (CH2), '4 (CH2),

26 (C2H2) and 93 (C6HsO), giving rise to
peaks at mfe 2g2+, 278,+ 252+ and 159+. The
ionic species (6) simultaneously loses 18 mass units
due to the loss of a molecule of water and the resul-
ting ionic species then loses go mass units (C7H6)
forming charged species 7 and 8 respectively.

In yet another mode of fragmentation the
molecular ion loses 28 mass units (-CO) forming

charged species (2) which loses 15 mass units (NH)
due to the rupture of C-N bond giving rise to
peaks at mfe 340+ (g). The ionic species (g)
underwent stepwise fragmentation to loose 103
(CsH7), 103 (C8H7), 14 (Cl-h), 55 (C3H30), and
14 (Cl-h), mass units giving rise to peaks at mfe
237+, 134+, 120+, 65+ and 51+, corresponding
to ionic species (10), (II), (12), (13), and (14)
respectively, All these ionic species are outlined
in Chart I.

The mass spectrum of a,a' -di-(3-keto-5-phenyl-
pentyl) pyrrole (II) showed a very intense mole-
cular ion peak at mfe 387+, which loses a mole-
cule of water with the simultaneous migration
of two hydrogen atoms from the two methylene
groups rJ. to the carbonyl group, I t is interesting
to observe that in the saturated compounds the
loss of CO does not occurr, but the charged ionic
species mfe 369+ again loses a molecule of water,
giving rise to a charged species rnfe 35 I + (15).
This ion underwent stepwise losses of I2g (CroH9),
13 (CH), I2g (CroH9)' 14, (Cl-h) and 27 (CHN)
mass units, corresponding to the charged species
(16), (17), (13), (19) and (20), at mfe 222+, 20g+,
80~, 66+-, and 39+. The ionie species (Ig) also
gave rise to an ionic species mfe 41+ (21) with the
loss of 25 (C2H) mass units.

The other route of fragmentation from the
molecular ion showed very systematic losses of
groups at the end of the side-chain on one side
of the pyrrole ring followed by losses of the groups
on the other side of the ring. The molecular
ion loses successively 91 (C7H7), 14 (CH2),
28 (CO), '4 (Cl-h), 13 (CH), 79 (C6H7) and 54
(C3H20) mass units, corresponding to charged
species (22), (23), (24), (25), (26), (27) and (28),
giving rise to peaks at mfe 2g6~, 282+,254+,
240+, 227+, 148-;- and 94 + respectively.

The third route starts from the charged species
mfe 369+ from the loss of 91 (C7H7), I3(H20),
38 (C3H2), 13 (CH), 77 (C6HS), and 52 (C4H4),
corresponding to the ionic species (2g), (30),
(31), (32), (33) and (34), giving rise to peaks at
mfe 278+,260+, 222+, 209+, 132+ and 80+ res-
pectively. All these ionic species alongwith their
metastable peaks are outlined in Chart 2.



The mass spectrum of a,a'-di-(2-benzoyl-ethyl)
pyrrole (III) showed molecular ion peak at mle
33 I+ .: The fragmentation pattern of this com-
pound is quite analogous to that of the previous
two compounds. However, it is interesting to
note that fragmentation process does not commence
with the loss of a molecule of water as in the
case of rL,a'.-di-(3 - keto - 5 -phenylpent-ee-enyl)-
pyrrole (I) or a,a'-di(3-keto-5-phenylpentyl)-
pyrrole (II) as described earlier. This can be due
to absence of unsaturation and absence of two
methylene groups-one each on either side of the
two keto groups in the molecule. The molecular
ion underwent fragmentation to lose 105 (C7HsO),
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14 (CH2), 13 (CH), 105 (C7HsO), 14 (CH2), and
14 (CH2) mass units, corresponding to the charged
species (35), (36), (37), (38), (39) and (40),
giving rise to intense peaks at mle 226+, 212+
199+, 94+, 80+ and 66+. The charged species
mle 226+ (35) underwent successive losses of 106
(C7H60), 27 (C2H3), 28 (C2H4) and I6 (NH2)
corresponding to the ionic species (41), (42), (43)4
and (44); giving rise to peaks at mle I 20+,93+, 65 +
and 49+ respectively. All these charged species and
the other most intense peaks at mle 106+,93+, 79+,
67+, 66+, 65+, 41 + and 28+ are shown in Chart 3.

The mass spectrum of N, N-diskatylpiperazine
(IV) showed a molecular ion peak at ra]« 344+'
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Chart I
Mass fragmention pattern of a,a' -di(3-k~to-5-phenylpent-1l4-enyl) pyrrole
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This Ion underwent. successive losses of I I OJ

(CsHsN), 14' (C,ffi},8S ,(<:;:4H9N2), 13. (CH), 27'
(CI-IN) and 14 (Cfh)' mass units, corresponding
to ionic species (45); (46), (47), (48), (49) and
(50),' g'iving rise' to intense peaks at ui]« 229+,
2.15+, .130+; 117+, 90+ and 76+. The ionic
species (45) underwent stepwise losses of 116
(CsH6N) , 14 (CH2), 14 (N), 29 (-CH3N), 5 (Hs)

and 12 (C) mass units" corresponding to ionic
species (51), (52), (53), (54), (55), and (56), giving
rise to peaks at tn]«. 113+,99+,85+,56+,51 +> and
39+' Whereas the formation of all these peaks are
simple straightforward losses of each group, the
charged species sts]« 246+ was formed due to the
intermolecular rearrangement in the ionizing
chamber. It was formed with the loss of 98

Chart 2

Mass fregmention pattern of ex-ex' -di-(3-kcto-5-phenylpcntyl) pyrrolc

mi. )9' (lOr
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Mass spectrum of a.,a.' -di-(3-kcto-5-phenyl-pent-t. 4-enyl)-pyrrole
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Mass spectrum of",a'-di-(2-benzoyJe'thyl) pyrrole ,:.\"
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Chart 3
Mass fragmentation pattern of ex,ex' -di-(2 benzoylethyl) pyrrole
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(CSHION2) mass units, giving rise to this very
intense peak. The other most significant peaks
appeared at mle 185+, 170+, 145+, 131+, and
77 t-, corresponding to ionic species as shown in
Chart 4. Most of the losses occurred with their
appropriate metastable peaks.

The mass spectrum of N, N-di-(~-benzoylethyl)
piperazine showed an intense molecular ion at
ta]« 350+. The mode of fragmentation of this
compound closely resembles with that of the
previous compounds recording stepwise losses from
one side of the molecule. The molecular ion.

Chart 4

Mass I ragmentation pattem of N. N-diskotyl piperazine
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underwent fragmentation successively to loose
I05 (C7HsO), 14 (CH2), 13 (CH), 35 (C4H9N2),
13 (CH), 15 (CH3), and 28 (CO) mass units,
corresponding to charged species (57), (58), (59),
(60), (61), (62) and (63), giving rise to peaks at
tnle: 245+, 231+, 213+,133+, 120+, 105+, and 77+
respectively. The losses of all these fragments
are due to fission of carbon-carbon single bonds.
The last species (64) was the very stable phenonium
ion at ta]« 76+ formed by the loss of 1 mass unit
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+1/\
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Hlf'N-H

'------I
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(H) from charged species (63). The second mode
of fragmentation from the molecular ion occurred
due to the transfer of one proton from the adjacent
group to form much more stable charged ions at
tn]« 232+, Il3+, 99+, 85+, 70+, 41+ and 39+·
All these ionic species followed by their appropriate
metastable peaks are outlined in Chart 5.

The above comparative studies of mass spectra
of pyrrole and piperazine derivatives have clearly
demonstrated the mode of fragmentation of these

Cnart 5

Mass f rcqmentotion pottern of N, N-d;-(~ -benzoyt ethyl) piperazine
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Mass spectrum of N N-di skalyl piperazine
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Mass spectrum of N, N-dH 13-benzoylethyl) piperazine
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symmetrical disubstituted c.ompoufoLds~ losing
successively groups from the side cham in a .ve~y
rational manner. 'Moreover, most of the ioruc
species formed due to rearrangement or transfer
of protons, mainly depending on the degree of
unsaturation in the side chain. The loss of a
molecule of water in pyrrole series could only be
explained with the migration of a proton to the
carbonyl oxygen from the methylene or the methine
groups, on one side followed .by elimination of a
molecule of water formed with the proton con-
tributed by the e-rnethylen« on· the other side of
the same keto group. It" is further interesting to
observe the loss of carbon monoxide from the
middle of the side-chain (m/e 327+ from ra]«:
355 (2) in IX-IX'-di- (3 - keto-5-phenylpefoLt-M~en'yl)-
pyrrole (I) which has a double bond in the: sl.de-
chain. This elimination is reminiscent of similar
losses in the case of cyclic ketone. This elimination
of CO is not however, observed "in the case
of IX/-di-(3-keto-5-phenylpentyl) pyrrole (Ill,
<x,IX'-di- (z-benzoylethyl) pyrrole(III), and N, N-dl-
(f3-benzoylethylpiperazine) (V).

Experimental
The mass spectra were measured on AEI MSg

at 70 eV.
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